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(Schedule as of 2/26/19) 

 
 

Friday 
3/1/19 

Heart gym Champion gym Lobby/awards room 

Session 1 
8:00am 

Level 9 
5280, accel, aerial, airborne, American kids, 

 coastal, CO aerials, dream elite, revolution, 
 trc, west coast elite, World Elite Ontario 

 

Level 6 
Aftershock, cal gym (orange, ca), club champion, 

flight school (CA), flightSchool (OR), Galaxy, grand 
rapids, gym east, gymcats, 

 inland empire, mission valley, paramount elite, pdga,  
sokol elite, trc, vibe, world elite 

 

Session 2 
11:30am 

Levels 9/10 
L9: Aftershock, bare foot, flightschool (or), gymcats, 

gymjam, gym Zone, monarchs, V-Force, The Klub, 
L10: 5280, Aftershock, American kids, cahoy’s, paramount 

elite, revolution, the klub, v-force, west coast elite 

Level 7 
Accel, airborne, byers, cal gym, cga, club champion, 

coastal, dream elite, flight school (ca), Galaxy, grand 
rapids, gym east, inland empire, matrix, ojai valley, 
pdga, sokol elite, spirals, Studio west, world elite 

 

Session 3 
3:00pm 

Level 10 
aerial, aga, bare foot, co aerials,  

docksiders, flight school (ca), gymjam,  
monarchs,  mission valley 

Level 8 
Airborne, coastal, dream elite, flightschool (or), 

Galaxy, gym east, gymcats, gymnastics zone, Matrix, 
pdga, spirals, the klub, west coast elite, world elite 

Miss val book signing 
Lobby, Time 5-7pm 

Session 4 
6:30pm 

Level 10 
Airborne, byers, club champion, coastal, dream elite,  

gym east, gymcats, gymnastics zone, matrix, PDGA,  
sokol elite, spirals 

Level 8 
5280, aga, American kids, bare foot, co aerials,  

flight school (ca), gymjam, monarchs, mission valley, 
pacific west, paramount elite, v-force, vibe 

Coaches Reception 
Lobby outside awards room 

8:30-11:00pm 
Sat 3/2/19 Heart gym Champion gym Lobby/awards room 
Session 5 

8:00am 
Level 6 

5280, accel, aga, American kids, CGA, coastal,  
Dream Elite, elite gym, gymjam, monarchs, ojai valley, 
pacific coast, pacific west, rancho ymca, studio west, 

v-force, west coast elite 

Xcel bronze 
Aga, dream elite, gold coast, gymjam,  

Gymnastics world, monarchs, paramount elite,  
The Klub 

Jill hicks presents: 
“how to rock the recruiting process” 

8:30am: Heart Awards room 
Free! Rsvp: jill@jhicksconsulting.com 

Session 6 
11:30am 

Level 7 
5280, aga, American Kids, bare foot, cahoy’s,  

elite gym, flightschool (or), grace gym, gymcats, 
gymjam, gymnastics world, gymnastics zone, monarchs, 

Pacific Coast, paramount elite,  
 rancho y, The klub, trc, v-force, vibe, west coast elite 

Xcel silver 
cal gym, club champion, coastal, dream elite,  

elite gym, gymnastics world,  the klub, vibe 

Jordyn wieber & Camp del Corazon  
meet & greet 

9:30am Champion Awards Room 
Congratulations AGA of Long Beach for 

Winning the contest by raising over $5000! 
heartofachampioninvitational.com/about/ 

Session 7 
3:00pm 

Level 8 
Accel, byers, cal gym, cga, club champion, elite gym, 

grace gym, gymnastics world, pacific coast,  
rancho ymca, sokol elite, studio west, trc 

Xcel gold 
Aga, cal gym, coastal, dream elite, gymcats, 
gymnastics zone, monarchs, pacific coast,  

paramount elite, studio west, the klub 

 

Session 8 
6:30pm 

Level 9 
Aga, byers, cga, club champion, flight school (ca), grace 

gym, gym east, inland empire, matrix, pacific west, 
paramount elite, sokol elite, spirals, Studio West 

Xcel platinum 
Aga, byers, cal gym, club champion, coastal, elite 

gymnastics, flight school (ca), gold coast, grand 
rapids, gymcats, gymjam, gymnastics world, media city, 

monarchs, ojai valley, pacific coast, pacific west, 
Paramount, rancho ymca, studio west, the klub, vibe 

Coaches Reception 
Lobby outside awards room 

8:30-11:00pm 

	



Sunday 
3/3/19 

Heart gym Champion gym Lobby/awards room 

Session 9 
8:15am 

Level 2 
Aga, American kids, gymcats, monarchs,  

vibe, world elite 

Xcel bronze 
American Kids, Coastal, media city, pdga,  

studio west,  vibe, world elite 

 

Session 10 
10:45am 

Level 3 
Aga, American kids, gymcats, gymjam, gymnastics world, 
monarchs, paramount elite, west coast elite, world elite 

Xcel bronze/silver 
Xb: cal gym, elite gym, gymcats, rancho ymca 
xs: flight school (ca), gold coast, media city, 

monarchs, pacific west, paramount elite, pdga 

 

Session 11 
2:00pm 

Level 4 
AGA, American kids, flightschool (or), gymcats, gymjam, 

gymnastics world, monarchs, paramount elite, vibe,  
west coast elite, world elite 

Xcel silver 
AGA, American Kids, gymcats, gymjam, pacific coast, 

rancho ymca, studio west, world elite 

 

Session 12 
5:30-9:00pm 

Level 5/ xcel diamond 
L5: American kids, flightschool (or), gymcats, gymjam, 

gymnastics world, monarchs, 
 pacific coast, paramount elite, vibe,  

west coast elite, world elite 
Xcel diamond: grand rapids, gymnastics zone, monarchs, 

pacific coast, paramount elite, the klub 

Xcel gold 
American kids, club champion, elite gym,  
flight school (ca), gold coast, gymjam,  

gymnastics world, media city, ojai valley,  
pacific west, pdga, rancho ymca, VIBE 
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26515 ruether ave, santa clarita, ca  91350 
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